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62 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
artfully exhibits a picture of prefent Ihame . He judged

rightly in imagining that a fmall treatife , written with i

fpirit of mirth and freedom , mull be more efficacious,

than long fermons , or laborious leffons of morality.

He endeavours to laugh us into religion } well knowing,

that we are often laughed out of it . As you have not

read the pamphlet , excufe a quotation , to which may

be prefixed the old proverb ex pede Herculem . " I would

" fain know (fays the Dean ) how it can be pretended,

" that the churches are mi/applied . Where are more ap-

" psintments and rendezvoufes of gallantry ? Where more

" care to appear in the foremaft box with greater advantage

" of drefs ? Where more meetings for bufnefs ? When

H more bargains driven of all forts ? Atid where fo maiif

" convent encies or incitements to fcep ?

The papers which immediately follow are entirely
humorous , and relate to Partridge the almanac mak¬

er : and although they are not only temporary , but lo¬

cal , yet by an art peculiar to SwiFT .himfelf , they are

rendered immortal , fo as to be read with pleafure , as

long as the Englifh language fubfifts.

To thefe fucceeds A projeel for the advancement of reli¬

gion , and the reformation of manners , written in the year

1709, ' and dedicated to the Countefs of Berkley.

The author appears in earneft throughout the whole

treatife , and the dedication , or introduction , is in a'

ftrain of ferious panegyric , which the Lady , to whom'

it is addreffed , undoubtedly deferved . But as the pam¬

phlet is of the fatirical kind , I am apt to imagine,-

that my friend the Dean put a violence upon himfelf , im
chufing



AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 6$
thufing to appear candidly ferrous, rather than to laugh
filently under his ufual mafk of gravity . Read it, and
tell me your opinion : for methinks , upon thefe occa¬
sions, I perceive him writing in fhackles.

The tritical effay on the faculties of the mind, will make
you fmile.

The letter to the Earl of"OxfORDfor correSling, improv¬
ing, and afcertaining the Englifh tonguemight have been
a very ufeful performance , if it had been longer , and
lefs eclypfed by compliments to the noble perfon to
whom it is addrefTed. It feems to have been intended
as a preface to fome more enlarged defign : at the head
of which fuch an introduction muft have appeared with
great propriety . A work of this kind is much wanted,
as our language , inftead of being improved, is every
day growing worfe, and more debafed. We bewilder
ourfelves in various orthography ; we fpeak, and we
write at random ; and if a man's common converfation
were,to be committed to paper , he would be ftartled
for to find himfelf guilty in a few fentences, of fo many
folecifms and fuch falfe Englifh. I believe we are the
only people in the Chriftian world , who repeat the
Lord's Prayer , in an ungrammatical manner : and I
remember to have heard , that when a motion wa*s made
in the Convocation to alter the word [which] for the
word [who] the propofition was reje&ed by the majority.
This inftance may fhew you of what fort of men, the
moft learned , and even the moft reverend affemblies,
are fometimes compofed. But let us confider the con¬
duct ©f a neighbouring nation . How induftrious have

the
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